
duly 23, 1950.

Mrs GordonAllen,
155 Gorong Avenue,
Pelhan 65, Uek.

Dear Gordon-

As you can'☂see from the lettorhoad, Esther and I are viniting Osalifor-
rie this sumer, which accounts for the delay in my reply to your letters
which I have juet received. Right now, in fact, we arc at Mather, where
Dobzhansly has sot up his collecting stations, and Stebbins 4s conducting
a field trip in plant taconony and evolution. We are returning shortly
to Berkele:r, at tho above address.

Of your threes proposale for elaborating on the linkare analysis, your
first geous. the sounleat. I don't understand the second ☜mene obtained
when small amounts of the seleeted factors are present". The third ( com-
paricon of single with odd n-ple crossover classes) would bo very involved
onvectally if interforenco (posithve and nezative) mst, be considered.

Ian still convinced that you shevld publish your significant resulte.
Nowconbo just now sent aa MS showing crossover data among nrototronhs
from such croscos as W677 8° x 58-161, with and without furthor seloction
with etveptomycin (to collect the raro S? protetrophs). He thinks he can
simply map 8, Mal, eto. te the left of M, and explain away additional
disgordancies os ☜negative interference"¢ I mentioned, briofly, your line
of research, but sugvestod that he consult you for details. You once pen-
tioned that nutritionally complemmtary selections (not necoasarily asso-
ciated reciprocals) failed to show complementary serregation for Mal. If
this is verified, then ony sinple manoing with prototrophs becomes vitiatod,
at least far te present. Newcombe also has not encountered the anomalous
effect, (or rather lack of it) of B, on these segracations which would appea
to 1ccencitete placing the 31 locus on a separate, tuird branch from
Nal, $, oto., on the one side and Lac, V, on the other. Necative interference

dogs not seon. to mo to explain anything, and I suspeet that a good many peo ple
night be more inclined to reject the concest of lineairity ac a proven
mocnanionm in E. cold, rather than to accont this modification. Your dete
would regily help to clear the air corsiderably, if the: are oxtensive crouch
for you to be willing to publish then. i

Befpre closing, may I refer to any part of your wumpubleihed worl: in
a resune of (part ef) bacterial genetics to be used as an address c# the
Oolunbus Genotics Society meetings. It might be best if you would monte
specifically what approaches am] conclusions I may cite, if any. If poe
I would like te have thie within a month, although later rovision [+44]
15} is possible. Thanks very much.

Sincerely,

 


